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RIOTERS DRAG

CREW OFF CAR

IN'N. Y. STRIKE
- -

(Vloltnct in Brooklyn and
ManhntUn Dynamite

J Found in I'ube

DRASTIC MOVE PLANNED

UKW YORK. Ktpl 11. Violence in the
trattlait strike broke out during th middle
f the forenoon1 today end Increased hourly.

eriler In the day & dynamlla package
toteM In the Brooklyn section' of the sub-m- y

ted the police to believe that an at-
tempt had been-- made to blow up the tube,

TKe package was found early this morn.
HMf about 10 feet from the Borough Halt
Matter). It was lyfrtg Juet Inside one ot
the raits where It might be hit by the

, Jlanne on the Mrheel of a car passing above
K. It wii eent to the main offtc ot the
Bureau ot Combustibles tor detailed analy

4a.

crew DkAaaED from cxn
The flret etreet disorder occurred about
a, m. Calla for police came In rnpld

thereafter and by 10U0 oclock tour
teen arrests had been mnd.

Tho moat serious riot occurred at Fourth
avenue and Twenty-thir- d street, when a

' crowd numbering GOO blocked the track and
refused to let a surface car proceed. At a
akrnal from the mob'i leader the car was
stormed and the motormnn, conductor and
two other traction employes drained to the

street.
I'ollee reserves were rushed to the scene

by automobile and the mob was dispersed
after four arrests had been made.

"FIGHT TO THE FINISH"
That the strike would be a fight to the

finish was the declaration made by the
leaders on both sides today. The traction
officials announced that they would attend
the meeting which the Public Bervlce Com.
million had called, but emphatically as-

serted that they would reject the proposal
et arbitration upon which the commission
had nflreed as a means ot terminating the
struggle.

"We have all the best of It," said one
traction chief. "Why should we arbitrate
when we have won the strike It was
brought on by the union, and the company
sees no reason why It should In any way
even appear to admit responsibility for a
condition tor which It was In no way liable."

MAYOR'S PLAN TO END STRIKE
Drastic steps to end the strike wero

considered by Mayor Mltchet this nfter-ftbo- h,

following the flat refusal of the Inter-borou-

company to accept the peace truoe
and arbitration plan proposed by the com-

mission.
First, tho Mayor la considering a request

en Governor Whitman for a special session
ef the Legislature to pass legislation to
end the strike. The second step Is tp have
the Board ot Estimate grant an Immediate
franchise to tho New York Motorbus Com-
pany to run Its motorbusses along streets
paralleling the railway lines now tied up,
by strikes. Application for such a fran-
chise was made n year ago.

The labor leaders wero as defiant as the
traction officials and asserted they would
make no concessions at the commission's
meeting.

"W are nrhtlnir for our life the rlcht
to organise," said Hugh Frayne, Btate or- -
gantier of the American Federation

"We will not surrender anything
.that might Jeopardlto that right"
1 The situation on this, the sixth day ot

the strike, semed fraught with even
greater menace than at any previous time.
Charging that the Interborough officials
had failed to use "orderly methods" "In

' their efforts to break the strike, the strik-
ers declared that "force must be met with
force."

This Implied threat caused fear to arise
that there would bo even greater violence
than yesterday, when Chief Inspector
Kchmtttberger ordered the police to use
their revolvers In case of attacks upon
traction property or employes.

Service on the subway and elevated
lines was practically normal today, but
there was no change In the condition of
paralysis on the surface lines.

The Interborouifh has rejected the pro-
posal of the Publlo Service Commission
that the traction strike on the elevated and
subway lines be submitted to arbitration.
The New York Railways Company, con- -i

trolling the surface lines, nlso refused to
accept arbitration.

The two compahles also served notice on'
tho commission, that hereafter no confer-
ences would bo held with officers, agents
of members of the Amalgamated Associ-
ation ot Steel and niectrlo Workers' em-
ployes.

Tho plana of the commission to effect
peace, having failed, other methods were'
taken under consideration and It was re-
ported that Mayor Mltchel would ask Gov-
ernor Whitman to call a special session Qf
the Legislature to pass a law making ar-
bitration compulsory In all labor disputes.

CARDS RALLY
IN THE SIXTH

Ceatlnued from l'ase One.
ken singled to center. Nleholf lined to But-
ter, No runs, one hit, no errors.

FIFTH INNINO
Bancroft tumbled Butler's grounder. WII-m- b

popped to Luderus, Snyder walked,
Atxey threw out Ames, both runners

Betiel filed to Paskert. No runs,
no hits, one error,

8toek fanned. Cravath filed to Betxel.
Whltted lined to Bettel. No runs, no hits,
M errors.

StTIZ XNftJKO
Oonsale singled to left. Miller lifted

to Whltted. lluggtns fouled to lAiderus,
BomsJss took second on a wild pitch.
Meraety walked, Butler doubled to left,
"aeortivff Oonaeles, Hornsby reaching third,
Brotton batted for Wilson. Brotton bounced

Ialnte over second, scoring Hornsby and
Klxey threw out Snyder. Three

runs, three hits, no errors.
Beck now playing third, Hornsby short

nd Miller center field for Ht. Louis.
LMdarua went but, Ames to Snyder. Ban- -
raft popped to Hornsby. Ames threw Kit

ouu no runs, no mis, no errors.
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EVENING LEDGEH-lJHilJADEUJ-HlA', WUDSESDAV, SEKl'EMBEK
MATINEE GIRL IS HOME RENEWING

' TRIUMPHS THIS FAMILIAR FIELD
Lends a Happy Amospher6 to the Shopping Parade,

Brightens Up the Leading Man and tho Audience,
Puts Money in the Pockets of the Business Man

Just Ilka the sun and September and the
advance autumn leaves the Matinee Girl Is
with us again.

With all her old radiance abe appeared
this afternoon fresh from vacation con-
quests an, ready to charm with Impersonal
amlte those who chanced a glance fct her
laughing eyes.

Through the peachblow color one could
detect the clinging tan from scenes of
Victory on beach and mountain, nut It will
fade away gradually Just like the fugitive
memories of youths, who
swam and rode and danced and canood
with this selfsame girl; for now She floats
among the throng of ever changing color
which drifts from shop to shop and thence
to the feet of the matinee Idol at the piny

And It's this girl who alternates feigned
Indlfferenco with sunny smiles, who paves
the way for woman's whims of wear. It Is
worse than folly for humble man to tell
what this dainty, diaphanous, not to say
decollete, damsel Is clad In

Ths sheen of her filmy gownt glistens
like a glacier near an Alpine village. The
colors of the world mingle In harmonious
confusion about this queen of the matinees,
and yet, as she draws near, you rcillze that

It's all dus to a simple gown of white

STATE REGULATION OF

BARBER SHOPS URGED

Homeopathic Doctors Recom-
mend Stringent Control of

Sanitary Conditions

READING. Pa., Sept, 13. Stringent
State laws to govern the sanitary conditions
In barber shops, and more frequent and
discerning examinations of alt schoolchil-
dren wero among the recommendations put
forward by specialists In thjslr subjects at
t6day's session Of the fltty-thlr- d annual
convention of the Homeopathic Medlc'aV So-- ,
clety of Pennsylvania !n progress, at tho

.Hotel here. . , ,
Illustrating his lecture with lantern

slides and enlarged Or, Ralph,'!
jjcrnnicin, ot x'miaueiimia, u rcuuijmacu nu- -
thor.ty on skin diseases, told of how many
ikln Infections, Some of them highly danger-9u- s,

are transmitted thiough the Ignorance
or carclemness of victims, or those who
have como' In contact with them.

Others who participated In tho discus-
sion were Dr. H. Bteiman, of Bloomsburg;
Dr. Wlllard Flint. Pittsburgh; Dr. J. "W.
Stltzet, Hollldaysburg.

The following Otncors wero elected with-
out opposition:

President' Dr. K. A. Rrusert, Norrlstown.
yico Presidents Dr. William. M. Hlllo-ga- s

and Charles R. Haman. Reading.
Secretary Irvln D. Metier," Pittsburgh.

t Treasurer Ella D. Golf, Pittsburgh.
Necrologist William F. Baker, Phila-

delphia.
Censors M, W. Sloan, Philadelphia; J.

W. Stltzel, .Hollldaysburg, and a. B. More-lan- d,

elected for three years. '
State, society editor of the Hahnemann

Monthly,' Ralph Bernstein, Philadelphia.
Trustees for throe years, Pr. C- R. Kline,

Reading; Dr. C. S. Raue and Dr. J. M.
Helmbach ; trustees for two .years, J3r..
Ralph Bernstein, Philadelphia ;Tpr. Lv T.
Ashcraft. Philadelphia ; Dr, W. A. Stewart.
Pittsburgh-- ; trustees for ono year, Dr. W.
n VnnTj.nnl.Ti ThllflrlAlnhlh Til- - W f
Hunslcker. Philadelphia,, and Dr. B. F.
uooks, Aitoona,

.Other speakers at today' cessions and
their subjects wero as follows:

William Steele. Philadelphia, "Early
pulmonary TUberculoWt CWrn5o Bart-lef- t,

Philadelphia, 'The causes, of Death
From Typhoid Fever, Their Prevention and
Management"! Daniel Bohn, Altoqna,
"Selection and Impprtanoe of the Homeo-
pathic Remedy": Hertry W. Champlln,
Townndn, "Reminiscences of Homeopathic
Prnctlco"? William Raymer, Beayer Falls,
"Weather Influences on "Rheumatism" ; W.
F. Baker, "Phenol In the
Treatment of Acute Poliomyelitis An-
terior": S. H. Pettier. New Brighton. "A
Few Carbon Dloxldo ' Cases" ; Edwin I.
Nesblt. Bryn Mawr, "Progressive Home-
opathy and Preventive Medicine In Private
Practice"; J, C. McCauley. Rochester
"Leukemia"; S. Morris, Golden, Philadel-
phia, "Should Wo Examine Our Cases? An
Illustrative

THREE IIIMT'WHEN AUTO
RUNS INTO EMBAXKMEKT

the Rev. Mr. Kruso, Avoids
Collision With Another Car

MEDrA, Pa., Sept . While operating
his automobile along tho Providence road
In Upper Providence township, near the
Rose Tree Hunt Club, this morning, the Rev.
W, Tenton Kruse, pastor of the Mlddletown
Presbyterian Church, was obliged to run
Into a bank to avoid collision with a' car
operated by M'chener, Jr., of
Media. The car tumid over and Mrs.
Kruse suffered a broken .nose; Miss Louise
ICruse, her daughter, a broken arm, and the
Rev. Mr. Kruse, injuries to his right arm,
which may be a fracture.

Mrs. Kruse and her daughter were taken
to Media Hospital by Mr. Mlchcner, but
Mr. Kruse went to his home. Mla Karlena
Kruse, who was Irf the car, wad not hurt.
The Rev. Mr, Kruse and family were going
to Wayne, and the Mlchener car turned Into
Providence road from a farm lane through
a high bank and could not be seen until
It was directly In front of the other car.

11EDIA MAN MAY SURVIVE
FOUR REVOLVER WOUNDS

Sanford Oraensetter Refuses to Say
Why Ho Shot Himself

MEDIA, Pa, Sept, 11. Sanford Omen-sette- r,

of Media, who attempted to commit
suicide yesterday near tha Afonl.
mink dolt Club, Is In a critical, condition,
There Is a chance for his recovery. The
four bullets with wh'ch he tried to end
his llfo have been extracted at the Media
Hospital, three from his head and one from
the chest.

Omensetter regained consciousness to
day, and would not give any reason for the
attempt against his life.

Omensetter has been engaged In the
printing- - business In Media for some years.
He waa for years the champion speller ot
the county In the did days when spelling
bees were popular, ana is pne ot the best-rea- d

men In the county along soUntino
llaek, being especially well informed along
botanical ana astronomical lines, tie is a
member of the Delawace County Institute
ef Secnoe and takes an active Interest io
Its restarehee.

, . ,, .
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which surmounts many strata of glim-
mering lingerie.

And despite the uksse of the style oars,
the skirts continue to have n skyward trend.
They seem to bo farther from the sidewalk
than ever before, and a the clocks on
hosiery nro morel gorgeous than ever. It
leads ono (o believe that they 'will not
be made In tain.

Up and down Ilroad street with a' flank
movement on Chestnut streot was the route
of this march of beauty. Slto came early
In order to have n. glimpse at the scene of
her former triumphs. She lunched nmld
ths busy buss of beauty, and then, with
her bonbons, carefully concealed, she
proceeded to the playhouse to smile and
sympathies with the victims of the author
until tho last act righted everything again.

Then with a happy sigh (for there are
happy sighs for girls) she will gc, home to
dine with Millie and Ruth, who came with
her from the matinee

Of course, the mntlnee boys wero out.
Many sat besldo tho fair one whom they
had rowed on the silvery lake of the
mountain.

Ono must 'remember that the matineegirl Is a practical Institution. If her
whims, her smiles, her gowns and her

which push the prosperity wheel.

U. S. TO PROBE COST '

OF MILKPRODUCTION

Inquiry Will Be Made Into
Cause of Threatened Increase

in Price

WASHINGTON, Sept. 13. A national
Inquiry into tho cost of producing milk
and the Justification for tho threatened In-
crease In prices was announced today by
the Agriculture Department.

Tho first formal action will be taken to-
morrow when milk producers from seeral
eastern States wilt confer with department
Afllclnls. W. J. Spnirhah, Of the omce of
Farm Management; U. H. JUwl, chief of
tho dairy "division, nnd Department Solicit-
or Frank d. Kaffey win, b In charge of tho
Go eminent effort.

Virtually the probe-wl- bo undertaken as
nn answer to tho, following proposition re-
ceived from mlllc producers all oer the
country nnd especially from Pennsylvania,
New York, New England and tho region
about Chicago:

We don't know Just what It la costing
us to produce milk, but wo do know
wo aro getting poorer, so we want
to know whether we aro getting enough
money for our product.
This Is the tenor of letters that have been

pouring Into tho department for months.
The letters aro chiefly from milk producers
In territory contlnguous to cities of 25,000
and up.

Chief Splllman believes there nre two
basic causes. One Is a shortage of, nnd
therefore higher prices for, feed. Tho other
Is too much regulation by city authorities.

FRIGAIt, PARK SLAYER, TO ASK

. RELEASE; GIRL WILL TESTIFY

New Habeas Corpus Proceedings Will
Be Instituted Soon

Plans to obtain the release from prison
bf Kills D, Frlgar, slayer of IZdward Boland
In FalrmoUnt Pnrk, on August 22, on
habens corpus proceedings, nre being made
by his counsel. Concrcssman Jnnn it. k.

cott rind Franklin Spencer Edmonds.
A previous application for a writ was

denied by Judge Monnghan. A new writ
will bo asked. It Is said, on tho ground of
new evidence. This. It Is believed, will be
ghen by Miss Amanda Sykes, tho nurse
who was with Frlgar on the night of the
shooting. It la understood that she will
glva testimony to show that Frlgar shot

'Boland to bsvo her from annoyance.
Counsel for Frlgar decline to Bay when

they will mako tho application. This will
depend largely upon the time named by
the District Attorney for presenting the
case to the Grand Jury.

Frlgar Is still In Moyamenslnr, where
he was recommitted without ball yester-
day by Coroner Knight. Miss Sykes, who
was disappointed at being donlcd the op-
portunity to testify at the Coroner's In-
quest, returned to Atlantic City today,

AGAINST TWO-TRAC- K CAR LINE

Court Asked to Enjoin Construction of
Island Road Lino

Application was made this afternoon by
I L. Smith, nttorney for a number of
property owners, for a preliminary order
compelling the Rapid Transit Company to
desist from maintaining a second trolloy
track on Island road between Klmwood nnd
Bulst avenues, or else keep adequate space
between their double line of tracks.

The court was also asked to compel thscompany to macadamize at street crossings
and entrances to houses, it was contended
that the rood was a great artery of travel,
and that the narrow spaco between trackswas inadequate for vehicles and pedes-
trians.

Judge Audenried reserved decision until
counsel for the plaintiffs presented briefs.

Three Men Hurt at Marcus Hook
CHESTER, Sept. U, Three men were

probably fatally Injured In an explosion
at the Marcus Hook refineries of the Pure
Oil Company today. The workmen were
cleaning out a still when gas that had
collected In It exploded from soma undeter-
mined cause. These three men aro In Ches-
ter Hospital, suffering from set-er- burnm
Joseph nyan, of Chester; Frank Craig, of.
uynwuou, ana ueorge iucnarason, of Mar-
cus Hook, Richardson was bady burned.

Elkton Marriage Licensee
KI,KTON, Md., Sept, 1 J Marriage

licenses were Issued at the GUtton Courtomce today to John T, Brennan and Ida M.
McManus, Robert It, Malr and Mary N.
Thomas, Fred J Bell' and Elliabeth B. Fox,
Albert A. Kahon and Matilda C Schurr,
all ot Philadelphia,! Joseph J. Qulgley and
Marie IX Cannon, New Castle, Del, t Wil-
liam A. ISchelberger and Bessla M. Sutton,
Atlantic City, N. J ; dharler E. Deputy
and Klsle M. talrd. Eaet Downlngtown.
X'u. t Stephen B, Hannn and Mary E, 1'om-rln- g,

Fawn Grqve,' Pa.
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City News in Brief
Al.l.Kdl.VO Hi: was deprlred of hU

wlfo'a love through the wiles and efforts
of Warren It. I'nrson,.6f 2101 North Cleve-
land atenue, Jacob fl. Clinton today brought
suit tn the Municipal Court to recover (BOO

TIIK APrntNTMRNT ef Polleeman
George Ma Kill re, of tho Nineteenth nnd Ox-

ford streets police station, as pAtrol ser-
geant, was announced tedsy. Sergeant
Magulre has an record.

DIVOItt-K- BY II IH 1'IrtltT WIFK In
October, 19M, Wilson F. Stevenson, fifty
years old, n conductor, spplled at City Hall
today for a marriage license to wed Ida
Cord try, fltly-lhrt- e years. Tho bride-to-b- e

obtained a divorce from her first husbAnd
last May. stevenron nnd his futuro wlfo
live nt 28ti North Hutchinson street

CHAni.ttB -. IWOUr.n, nepnhllrnn can-
didate for tho presldenoy, will mnke hH
first campaign speech In this State, fn
Pittsburgh on September J7, United
States Senator Penrose has announced
Senntor Penrose added that Mr. Hughes
would speak In this city In October nt a
meeting to bo held under the auspice of the
t'nlon League. The dato for this meeting
has not been set

ritor. J.OUIH LinviH, one of the oldent
living physical Instructors In the country,
nnd for forty-thre- e years physical director
at Olrard College, Is serlouRly III nt the
home of his daughter, Mrs. C. II. Rclcharfat 10B2 North Marvlne street Professor
Lowls Is elghtyjili: years old. His Illness
Is due to complaints Incident to his

years. Ho waa active as a physical
trainer for sixty-on- e years, having retired
only live years ago. Prior to 188 he main-
tained a private gymnasium nt Ninth and
Arch streets. This ho sold in 1888. Hisson, Philip Q. Lewis, now Is hend of ths
physical training department of tho

High School.

TWKNTY.FIVK strike-breakin- g genlt,
enlisting men to operate trolley cars In New
lork. made a hasty exit from tho city when
officers of tho State Department of Labor
and Industry were sent to arrest them.None ot the agents has employment licenses,as required by law. Some were In such ahurry to get out that they left clothing
and papers in their hotel rooms.

A COMPRTITIVI1 EXAMINATION for
nsslstant examiner In the United SlatesPatent Oftlce for both men and women was
held today, and nnother will be held tomor-
row In the Federal Building. The positionpays J1G00 n year. The examination for
forest assistant for men only, scheduled to
be held today by tho United States Civil
bcrvlco Commission, has been Indefinitely
postponed, because It Ih found that the
needs of the servloe do not require nn

at this lime.

SKRIOUS IXJVItli:S nrrr nffered by
Charles PottH. fourteen years old. of 211
North Randolph street, this afternoon, when
he attempted to cross Arch street near
fourth In front of nn cant bound car. Tho
front wheels of tho car passed over hli body.
Ho was taken to the Jefferson Hospital.

A T!ini:i:-MII.T- J CIIARK by rolVreman
Miller, of tho motorcycle squad, resulted In
the arrest today of Fred Brown, of

Pnrk. who was accused of speeding
his automobile nt thirty-eig- miles nn
hour on the Northeast Boulevard. Whenarraigned before Magistrate Pcnnock.Brown said an automobilo In front wan

teasing" him. He was fined J 12.50.

Till: I.08H OP A I.KO wan the prleo that
Charles Potts, fourteen years old, paid fora short ride on the back of a truck early
today. Potts was caught between the wag-wag-

upon which he was rldlnir and a
trolley car, which collided with tho wagon'
.. (uuitu uiiu jiii:i mrueia. IS in mo
Jefferson Hospital minus his right leg from
the knee down.

AN ATJTOMOIIII.K-matorerel- a rrauli. In
which Charles Ward, 31C8 Cedar ntreef, re-
ceived a fractured skull, resulted today In
Joseph Donahue, 2434 East Hazzard street,being held In $300 ball for a further hearing
by Magistrate IDetx, of tho Trenton avenue
and Dauphin street station. Ward, who Is
In St Mary's Hospital, was riding a, motor-
cycle at Dauphin and Scpvlva streets lastnight when tho collision occurred. t

riVIJ CnAPSllOOTKn who threwrocks at a squad of Park guards, who laterplaced them under nrrcst, wero fined J6l
and costs by Magistrate Stevenson today.
Tho gamo was near tha Strawberry Man-
sion car depot last night Tho nvo were
Richard Denlng, sixteen, 2126 North Thirty--
first street; August Bulmer, twenty-tw-
2027 Dakota street! John Myers, eighteen,
3012, Cumberland street; Walter Gordon,
seventeen, 2605 North Stanley street, andRobert Moyer, seventeen, 2602 North Stan-ley street

BUIT FOK fnlait arreit was began byJulia Flavlor, 1848 drove street, In Munici-
pal Court today against Antonio Federlcoand his wife, Louisa, 1304 Orovo street It13 allesed that on July 29 Mr. nnd Mrs.Federlco had Mrs. Flavlor arrested on thocharge ot having stolon 115. She was

of the charge by Magistrate Brlggs.
On September 2 tho defendants again hadMrs. Flavlor arrested on the same charge
She was kept In Jail for four days, ar-raigned before Magistrate Baker and ac-quitted.

CAMDEN 1
OKonOK K. THOMPSON, tl.o forte,,who was captured In Boston last Monday

will be brought hero tonight, much to thedelight of Ashbrldce. with vhnm t,.
ITS WJfJl?"?rtYr .had
!. i wuiiier wgunaea, "Amdelighted to hear he was nailed," Ash-brld- ge

said, "He tried to double-cros- s me."Both men were Indicted for murder In thefirst degree yesterday.

DltOWNfell In Pentsulien rr.i, n..Sorrol Horso, the body of ah aged man,
found on Monday, was today Identified asWesley Oler, seventy-thre- e years old, of
324 Vine street Oler made his home with
his son Charles, An Ice dealer. He left thacity on Saturday to visit relatives in niver-sld- o.

It Is believed he suffered an attackot vertigo and fell Into the creek. i

THE OAMDBH Hoard of Edueatlon.as Is usual before the opening of the
schools for the fall term, has made many
shifts In the teaching staff on the recom-
mendations of the Teachers' Committee.
They have released from their contracts
upon request (he following! Velva Oettell
Maud II. Prlne, Virginia Crowe, Kmma v.'
Yeagor, Walter II. Powela and Maud D,
Newbury,

DAMAUKS Or S10U0. were atked br
Russel Welsh, 1225 South Second 'street,
who entered suit today aga net the Dela-
ware and Atlantic Telephone and Telegraph
Company for Injuries received during a re-
cent storm In Gloucester. Welsh asserts
that a sign fell from a telegraph pole and
hit him on the head.

GffiSkv.

RAPS PRE3IDENT WILSON
Miss Lucy Burns, vice chairman of
the Cowrresslonnl Union for
Womnn Suffrage, was not Im-

pressed by President Wilson's
speech before tho recent suffrage
convention in Atlnntlc City. In
fact, fihe asserts it was "full of
vacuo nnd poetic phrases coriccrn-in- f;

moons nnd flood tides." Tho
Statc-by-Sta- method which he in-

dorses, she declares, would enfran-
chise, women neither in his llfo
time nor that of any other person

now living.

DIXON WARNS JERSEY

OF MENACE IN SALE OF

HEALTH CERTIFICATES

Sold for 10 to 25 Cents Pennsyl-

vania Commissioner Learns.
Criticizes Federal Inspec-

tors' Intrusion

4 MORE DEATHS TODAY

A sale of health certificates either coun-
terfeit or real, In New Jersey, was revealed
to tho New Jersoy authorities today by
Dr. Samuel O. Dixon, Commlssloneri&if
Health of Pennsylvania, who pointed out
the danger of such a practice during tho
Infantile paralysis epidemic. An Investi-
gation was begun at once by Dr. 'J. II.
Prlco, New Jersey Health Commissioner.

Doctor Dixon told Doctor Prjce over the
telephone that certificates

could be purchased In a certain New Jersey
town for ten and twenty-fiv- e cents. Tho
slips were worded correctly nnd signed by
a person who styled himself nn agent of
the New Jersey Board of Health.

"Untold danger, not only for New Jersey,
but for Pennsylvania, lies In such r pro-
cedure," said Doctor Dixon. "Quarantine"
laws become Useless and precautions fu-
tile."

Doctor Dixon assailed the "Invasion" of
Pennsylvania by Federal health oinccrs,
which ho termed an Infringement on State
rights.

"Wo understood that no action .would be
taken, following our rejection of the Federal
Government's proposal, until wo had another
meeting tomorrow," he said. "In spite of
thnt, a handful of Inspectors has begun to
duplicate our work at a few points. It Is
feeble effort, which can only result In
Inconvenience and In a false sense ot
security."

The city health authorities will support
Doctor Dixon In his stand, Director Krusen,
or the Department of Public Health and
Charities, said this afternoon.

A total of seventy-olgh- t cases were
to he Philadelphia Hospital for

Contagious Diseases during the week end-
ing September 10, It was announced today,
making a total of 382 cases. There were
twenty-on- e deaths last week and slxty-on- s
patients wero discharged, thirty-seve- n be-

ing 'sent home and twenty-fou-r to the
various hospitals.

FOUR MORE DEATHS TODAY
Four deaths' and two new cases were re- -

ported today, raising the totals to 209
deaths and 690 cases.

The deaths:
miTlt BAUNDEns, two and one-bal- f years,

OUSl Htnton arrnue JFIXJIIGNCK MAI.1N, nine months, 1280 North
Hollywood street.

WILLIAM Biasi.UTt, four years. 223 West In-
diana, avenue

MIOHAKI, 4U10LK7. nine months, 1018 jack-at- n

street.
The new cases;

CARRY KATZ, six months. 820 South Beulah,
trret.

THOMAS HOFFMAN. ven years; 2283 Wet
Ontario atret.

INSPECT PHONE BOOTHS
A systematic and thorough Inspection of

nil telephone booths in Philadelphia by
health authorities was started today In an
effort 'to prevent the development of In-

fantile paralysis; and nlso to determine
whether disinfection orders Issued to tele-
phone companies several weeks ago have
been carried out

The Inspection ot all school buildings In
tho cltyi has been ordered also for this
week, '

It has been ahnounced jthat the ban
against children of any age attending Sun-
day school will be lifted on October 1. As
a result of an announcement to that' ef-

fect Issued by Director Krusen, many Sun-
day schools throughout the city are plan-
ning to observe tjunday, October 1, as a
rally day,

Assistant Director Harry Mace and Chief
James F. McCrudden, of the Bureau of
Health, this afternoon visited piggeries In
an effort to help the owners In their clean-
up following the bureau's warning that the
animals wpuld, be confiscated If they were
not vllspOsed of. The owners, many of
whom are poor men, pointed out that
butcherB had tal.en advantage of their
pngni ana were onering ridiculously low
prices for the pigs,

Dr. Ellaha A. LeHlAgwell
Dr. Ellsha Dyer Lefflngwell, founder ot

sanatoria at Watklns and Dansvllle, N.
Y died yeaterday In Oswego, N, Y, Doc
tor was born sixty-seve- n years
ngo In Aurora, N. Y., and was graduated
from Cornell University and the BellevutHospital Medical School In New York city,
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which Is part of the. fteM, -Tie sets for Ihlgh Navl.. ... -- ..... .r t lift r nipciria ejuiciu cimms exntttit ..mo 1'ivwciw oi. -'. r,W tal"e.Tic,lt. '",""'. eomnrllng
the plant of the Moore .Brothers' slaw

""works ami humerotie dwellings.
postK)ned here by Borough Tax Collector
Shreve for two weeks at the request
old landholders' commit ee, whlch"eJ7'
In tho property originally at a "cly,r
rale Thlsktep Indicates that

committee will reclaim the prop-

erly. , -
WAnill.HOTON, erl. ,,,Th10he"

Republican Congressional
announced that It PPn
western headquarters at Denver, with

Frank W. Mondell. of Wyoming,
In charge, to supervise the campaign of
congressional candidates In Pacific und
Mountain States. ..

IVlLKKB-MAItni- !, Bept. !. The allied
trades or ths Wyoming Vnlley wero de-

nounced by Mayor ICoscIt at n meeting of
Couhcll for their threat to rail a general
sympathetic strike here to told the carmen.
Kosek declared that such threats have
hnn.y .i.nnt ih. rren of terror that has
come to this city since the trolley strike J

haa been on. nnd said sucn inreais were un-

patriotic nnd

POTTH VI MX, Pa., Sept. !. A head-
ache powder given to Attorney It. A. Relck,
of Krackvllle. nearly caused his death In
court here. Relck. a former chairman of
the Democratic County Committee, met a
filend who volunteered to cure him ot the
headache. His heart became affected. He
Is In the Pottsvllle Hospital and Is believed
to be out ot danger.

HAZl.lrrOV, r Sept. 1J. needing a
newspaper to a blind woman named Mllnes
at Atlantic City, John J. Ferry, a hotel clerk
from .the Haileton region, found a clue to
tho whereabouts of Sarah Ann Mllnes, Mrs.
Mary Mllnes Plckford and Jane II. Astln.
three Hazleton women who left here In 1870
nnd who nre heirs to an estate In England.
A British law firm has been searching the
ccal regions for more than a year for them.
They are In Schuylkill County.

rOTTSVH.I.E, Ta.. Sept. IS. Traced
through a large amount of money In his
possession. John Kursavage, of Mlddlcport
has been arrested as the slayer ot William
Paul, tho Kaskn William school teacher,
whole body was discovered at a lonely spot
near Mlddlcport yesterday. Kursavage
threatened to kill the teacher and a search
showed (310 on his person, tho exact
amount carried by the murdered man.

riTTHnUrtail, Sept. 13. That Sarah K.
McCalden. a nurseglrl, alienated the affec-
tions ot her husband and that the latter
was hoarding his money to elope with the
girl. Is asserted by Mrs. Helen Beattle, wife
of Dr. It. Osborno Beattle, a physician, who
has filed suit against the nurse for $10,000.
The girl denies It

BERLIN, Sept 13. "A Roman CathotV)
priest, who Is a citizen of the United
States, says he witnessed an Incident which
occurred when tho British took tho Scandin-

avian-American Line steamship Fred-erl- k

VIII into Klrkwell early In August,"
says the Overseas Nowa Agency. "The
priest, who was a passenger on the steam-
ship, saw the British tako from anoth6r
passengor, who also Is an American citi-
zen, $10,000 In gold, giving him paper
money In place of It."

FORTtAND, Mr., Wept. 13. Ot Maine's
1200 national guardsmen on tho Mexican
border at Laredo, Tex., 467 participated In
Monday's Statd election under the consti-
tutional and statutory provisions adopted
In 1864 to permit Malnp's soldiers to ,vote
In tho Llncoln-McClell- contest

CAMnitinnK, Mats., Sept. 13. Captain
Constant Cord'er has been designated by
Secretary Baker to head the new Depart-
ment of Military Science and Tactics at
Harvard University, He will become a pro-fess-

of the college and commandant of the
reserve olflcers' training corps. The depart-
ment will be nmong the fist added by thelarger Institutions of learning under the
provisions of the national defense act

HAItniSnURO, Sept. 13. The president
and other officers of tho Nazareth Fair
Association will be arrested for violation
of tho State quarantine regulations for the
suppression ot Infantile paralysis. Their
arrest has been ordered by the State De-
partment of Health, following the receipt
of Information charging that sixty chil-
dren under sixteen years of age were ad-
mitted to the grounds through a side gate.

HAItltlSBURG, Sept. IS. The Upper
Saucon Electric Company, having offices In
Philadelphia and operating In Northampton
County, filed complaint today before the
Publlo Service Commission against the
Halcyon Electric Light and Power Com-
pany, of South Bethlehem, charging In-
vasion of territory. The Upper Saucon,
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HAVANA, 8pt llTlie Preild.-.- H
nf Panama. Dr. Ramon V.m
visit of several weeks to Havana. L
sailed for homo. Doctor Valdez i Jl
to the United Sta?,.."""" la par tlj

AM.n.NTOWN. r.. Bept. At j
Inrf of the Thomas Iron Compahy. liaikSl
dauqua. operntlng blast furnaces at iSli
place, Alburtls, Hellertown. and n!.j?5
vllle. a cash offer of 'JJ.SOO.OOO totVili
property waa made by Dr H. D ir.-?- 5formerly Collector of the Port ofdelphla, representing a Liu
headed by William II Bllv.n i'l.".1.!'
dent of the Northern National ln i
delphla. and R. L. Plcrson, of "ft "Sj
city. Congressman Oeorge S.
thale nltornev. "ranara hi

.m.AAiiu villi, nent. 1 n. . i

rate for Atlantic City for the ensuing i!i1
will be tt.lt, the highest In the hlstory'B
ino en, .mivik.ho -i- i-, whii a rait$2.9, leads tho county. The total net t,.!
atlon of property In the county 1
m,359 40) Tho aggregate Increase InValsJ
avion inriuuuv mo couniy last year
f 1,646,069. WM5:

PAltlH, sept. 13. Frfml,r.ii.i. . 3
announced that tho French Government vi.l
decided to accept a proposal to Intern liSwitzerland all prisoners of war who .SI
parents of three or more children and k.
have been In captivity for eighteen montlutj
vi mnrtv 3

DURHAM, IV. C Sept. 13 Tallewlutho Indlctmont of Y. Ii Smith, wealtlwl
cotton manufacturer and former merawl
of tho North Carolina Leirislntnr. ,. 8
charge of attacking Mrs. John M. WratL li
ju.,.1, ...c. o ..no, hi uer nome In All.manco County, Mrs. Wyatt today filed clvfll
.nit tnr tiAnnn

rONDON, Sept. IS. The l.lehl r.. ..'Z
Cycle Car, nn automobile periodical rt!ferrlng to a combination uf Mir ,,,,.,i.i. 1
companies, with n capitalization of JUS.--J
wv.uuv, imij uiiuuuiiccu, says mete ccn- -lcerns aro sinking their Identity In order tlcombat foreign trade after the war, nartleviularlv the autnmnlillo trnri.

1
WASHINGTON. Sent. t3. rrom II,. w.r

gest banker In Wall street to the small?
Bhlpper In tho country, every class of eltu
zens 'doing business with the railroads tJU
wiu vuuiiuy win uo represenlea Derore tM
Joint congressional commltteo charged VrlUii
tho Investigation of railroad lentaiiu-- j
Representatives of the rallroadii todav htJf.
gan a systematic round-ti- p of prospectlrttl
wltnnniifffl .Y TO XFn.-- nn .wltl u . .. .r--....... .,.. w, . ..w.Hui. ,Y,,t ncau m
bankers who will submit their views to tal
committee. Tho Chamber of Commerce Ui
the United States and n score of asioclt.j
tlons of shippers already have notified lhS
congressional committee that they wish l(ue rcpresenica at tno Hearings.

trA

CHICAOO, Sept. IS. William JennlsfiS
Bryan nhd Senator James Hamilton Lewln
aro going out on tho trail of Charles Krlirff
Hughes. Senator Lewis will begin In Mla- -i

neapolls on September 18. Bryan will opes
in iitiro, nev nexi

vrrAV&i? a urn zriArATtnv.,.w ni,lnW,i,iyj (- J-

BEATEN IN DOUBLES!

Continued from Pace One.
Clover, Lcland Stanford, respectively.

Ths leading matches In the round "biiiM

tho semlflnnl of the singles this afternMcf
Lnta riatwrtan ifne.iA Tin mtrm .l u A Vt....w. vv.. uiv "UUUiU, O.IIU &.man, Princeton, and warren. Southern (

uuriuu,, uiiu iimjor, renn, in mo OHWfijjl
two maicnes weoner, xaie. clashed Trithfij
Blair, Cornell, and ITatTman, Harvard tbi'J
vwuc, niuvctuu, b

summary:
DOUBLES FIRST nOUND

nikr and Knox, rrlnceton, won from Altaiana uajior, tionni iiopxini, oeiauic. -

Whltehoun and PfalTman. Harvard, defeats
vvoiMfr anu Dtuauaru, ihip, u , l.

How land and Kdvarda, Perm, iron from J

Att and Untvmiin (nrnll hv r1san(
Warren and McCormlck. Sputhtrn Callforoii

llalr and Holt. Cornell, won from itiwM
ana uiover, ctaniora, or uoiauit.C.nr And Hartp. irarvard. rif..t1man and Vandeventer, l'rlnceton,

Six Men Offer to Sell Blood
Six men offered blood today In resbbaaej

to an oner of sso. mado by Dr. Frank
ton. ot the Roosevelt Hospital, on behsi
of a patient suffering with an ulcer 'H
St. Joseph's Hospital. One man will
chosen for the operation, which will
undertaken In an effort to save the pattern
lite.

Be Prepared
september fifteenth --,

is the day that sounds the lcnall o the
otraw Hat.

,1

Derby
Derbies

tj

new snapes in Spft
neW blocks in proper styl
here waiiinr your selection?'
vS3. so. --4J c.r.. W-- -'A,n j-- i j.. . --r i f mn U UU1 X.aVVPI

90.DV. jH and 56. English Tweed Hat $4,
50 $6., American made and imeorted.

Jacob Reed's Sons
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